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Put your strength into this great and blessed work.
Let the zeal of our Father's house consume you.
Wbatever other Churches may be inclined to do, our
Church must follow the samne policy in the future wbich
she has so nobly endeavoured to do in the past, and
Put ber main strength into ber pulpits. If a Presby-
terian minister is weak in the puipit, he is weak al
over. The pulpit sbould be the minister's home and
tbrone, wbere he feels that be dwells at ease, and sits
flrmly on his seat. Victory is when the minister takes
naturally and lovingly to the order and work of pre-
paring himself eacb week to come forth as a strong
man to run a race ; bis quiver full of arrows, and able
to sboot so as to bit tbe mark.

The ministry being taken into partnersbip with tbe
Hoiy Spirit Himself, in the great work of reciaiming
and restoring lost man to the home and ikeness of
our Father, tbe office must demand from us tbe ricbest
service we can yield. The work is the most tran-
scendent ever committed to any agency, and there-
fore, like Paul, we may well say, ««. magni/y my
offce." Paul would flot bave exchanged bis pulpit for
Ciesar's tbrone and ail the bonours of the Imperial
city. The reason wby so many ministers do flot rest
comfortably in their work is because tbey do flot
magnify their office; and the same will prove true of
every worker in life's busy scenes. No department
of this world's labour will ever receive tbe strengtb
.and loyalty of a man's heart, tili he puts bis wbole
manbood into it, and consecrates bis bighest efforts
to bis calling.

If there is a work on earth in wbicb a man can feel
miserabie, it must be in the ministry when tbere is no
inward satisfaction or feit reliance on that Saviour
wbom be professes to preacb ; wben tbere is a con.
scious incongruity between the habituai bent of his
mmnd, and those responsible duties whicb bis office
leads bim to discbarge. There is notbing tbat steels
the heart and takes away ail nobility of feeling more
rapidly than this. Want of beart in tbe work of the
x"nistry dries the juices of the soul, quenching the boly
fire, tili nothing is left but the cold cinders and gray
ashes of hypocrisy. Tbere can be no lower form of bu-
man misery than an unconsecrated priesthood. Hence
the many cautions that are given to those wbo are assu-
ming the work of the Christian ministry. Gather al
your resources, mental and spiritual; baptize tbem with
the tenderest affections of your beart, and pour them ail
out mn preacbing the everlasting Gospel. Focus your-
self on the pulpit, and make it supreme. When a
minister sbirks his great work, and endeavours to make
up for bis mental flabbiness by incessant running about
to ail conventions, conférences, committees, soirees, or
even among the famiies of his people, be may get the
name of being a very busy man, or "la dear, good
man.» He may be called a number of endearing
epitbets, but it does flot follow that he is an able
minister of the New Testament. He is in great
danger of losing bimself in petty details ; and as one
bas said, be "lA man of hop, skip, and jump, to be
varied only by jump, bop, and skip."1 And when be
bas donctbat, you seem to be at tbe bottomn of him.
Too many in this way excuse themselves from the
necessity of tbis severe mental toil, whicb exhausts
the energies and leaves us sometimes like a sucked
orange. It is easy to drift from our moorings and
float witb the current ; to become a gossip at tbe
street corners, or a close attender at conventions.
It is easy, and too common, to mistake the fussiness
of tbe flesb for the zeal of the Spirit. But they are
the elect wbo bave sucb a love for the great work of
preaching as to make tbem willing to yield the best
offerings onf their brain and beart. Few are redy tofà

visit as mucb as a doctor ; give as much attendance
at Church courts as a member of Parliament ; and,
in addition, preach cloquent sermons every Sabbatb.
He must visit incessantly, and aiso be a modemn
Demosthenes; whiie in every housebold bis lips must
drop with boneyed wisdom. Moreover, he must give
lectures occasionally, and these must be rare treats
lo those who kad the good fortune to be 5resent. He
bas to attend meetings, reasonabie and unreasonable;
be present at socials, reunions, etc., etc., and live in
the community as if at college he had got wound up,
and now, like a dlock, could go on ticking for twenty,
thirty, or forty years, witbout any trouble. The min-
ister must be always on the move among bis people,
at every sick-bed, without notice ; always in the
homes of bis people, and aiways in bis own home to
receive caliers ; at every public meeting, to deliver a
brilliant speech ; and bave plenty of time to study and
preach brilliant sermons and give cloquent lectures,
brimfui of genius ; in fact, running over with originaiity
and sanctified power-Salary $6oo, the congregation
raising $400, and the Home Mission giving $200 !

But ail these modemn inventions, these tbousand-
and-one meetings, and ail this shaiiow, parrot talk at
conventions and Sabbath school Parliaments are sad
substitutes for the grand, rugged, old-fasbioned way
of preaching the everlasting Gospel of the grace of
God. IlPreach the Word;" let it ring in your ear
day and night, and lie close upon your heart. IlWoe
is me if 'I preach flot the Gospel." It must be a
preaching of the Cross. The life is in the biood.
Preach Christ as the great atonement ; glory in the
Cross. It runs tbrough aIl our reiigious, social,
and po!itical life. It permeates ail conditions of
society, from the base to the roof-tree ! "The coro-
nation of royalty is ratified by it ; the judge takes bis
oath of office amid its sanctities. Its memorials cluster
around our cathedral temples and humble village
churches; the great message there proclaimed is a
message from the Cross. Our beloved dead are laid
in the silen't grave with the words of Jesus and the
resurrection in our bearts. The Cross reminds us of
God's dealings witb guilty men, and of that sacrifice
ofered up once for ail. It is the substance of ail our
songs of praise. When we think of the Cross, we
think of Jesus, our eternal Saviour, of the Rock cleft for
us. The Cross reminds us of His infinite purity and in-
finite tenderness ; of the chords of His love and the
pouring out of His soul. It is, in short, the synonym of
grace reigning througb righteousness unto eternal life.
The Cross is the very power of God. The myriads of
the redeemed before the tbrone on high are witnesses
to and proofs of its saving power ; while the tens of
tbousands on carth, saved from sin, clothed in their
right mi, are a living testimony that the Cross bas
been the power of God to tbem. The very leaves of
the tree are for the bealing of the nations.

This essential truth bas been misunderstood and
misrepresented. As being the very citadel of the
Gospel fortress, where ail the armoury of ber spiritual
conquests are kept, the legions of unbelief have be-
leaguered and assaulted it for many a day. Ridicule
bas shot ber envenomed shafts at it. Philosophy,
falseiy 50 called, bas sought to undermine it ; beresy
bas poured ber viais of wrath upon it ; but stili it re-
mains as truc and precious as ever. The Aposties
preacbed it, wrote it, reasoned it, exuited in it, put it
into their ascriptions of praise; it was the very fire
and ecstasy of their apostleship. And the Iast voices
we bear, as the sublime strain of Revelation ends, and
the Apocalyptic vision of ages sweeps away before us,
are the voices of the redeemed multitudes in songs of
triumph before the tbrone, saying, IlWortby is the
Lamb that was siain,» etc. Il behoved Christ to
sçuje r.» This is the centre truth of Christianity,
against wbich the waves of unbelief have long been
cbafing, only to wash away the detritus wbicb error
bas built around it, to reveal the trutb 50 precious to
every cbild of God.

Christ giving HTimself ta raànsom nfor aybcoe
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is tbe worsbip of the Lamb that was slainq and tb
song of praise unto Hîm that loved us and WaSJied I
from our sins in His own blood.

It is tbe trutb-the substitution of the righteoiu
the guilty-that hangs a new glory around the Ttoo
of tbe Aimigbty, and brings out into bolder relief di
deepening glory of that heavenly country, and tbro<%
a new effulgence over yon celestial scenerYp,asw
sun obscures the stars by spreading over theO t

glorious garments that clothe morning, when 51sheO
forth from ber pillar of cloud.

Let us, then, as the ministers of Jesus ChriSt, 9
ourselves for this great argument, and lay 019 w
sacrifices on this altar. Pray that the priests "11 bd
clotbed with salvation, tbat the saints of God I00S
sbout for joy. *

The realities of the Gospel witb wbichlo'S
charged are at once grand and solemn-Ma'fl"
and redemption tbrough God's purpose of gracC<,
depravity of heart, and the Spirit's cleansiiigP t

tbrough tbe blood of Jesus ; the wages of sinanu ld
gift of God; the awful judgrnents and sweet pýro0'g;ý
beaven and bell ; everlasting shame * and cotCt10t

and endless biessedness amid the glories of God"slv
Witb such a message, who need be weakin the Pt1I
For tbe word of God is quick and powerfUlly
sharper than any two-edged sword. Dofl't condé
its edge in flowery oratory. Let it find an eflto'
for " it is a discerner of the thougbts and itD
heart." And when the truth cornes home toth

science, it becomes tbe power of God unto salV'- <o
Wbat work on earth s eldsre the offér't'1g
our.relves on the altar, as this work of the hsto
miriistry? To study God's word through and Uýo""
and boid its sacred truths in solution in your1W.
to have a grasp of Christian doctrine in ail its rel ati""
and then to study the human soul that needs its s5

0 g
grace, is not a tbing that cornes by accident j t1
be through tbe baptismn of the Spirit, oscai9
to the blessed work of the Christian ministrY.~ 5

As one bas said, when Paul was leaving EPh10
where be bad laboured tbree years, he i000
confident that he was free from the blood of aL 0
because be bad kept the puipit regularly supPlie' Wt
attended ail the prayer meetings, bad donc aill th'I
congregation expected of bim ; and that theYîf ~
bad paid bis salary regularly, and in advance,''~
terly payments ; and bad bonoured bim wit sir
donation parties. «'Ye know, fromn the first dla.Y

came into Asia,» etc., etc.-Acts xx. 18-21. SU,'p
spirit, and such labour, will b. powerful anyWhCbe,%.
always, and wili neyer lose its commanding Ï1I1 Ob#
amnid the busiest scenes of buman life. To fIto
sit in darkness, might flot such a presentatiOo l
be made tbem, as the breaking of the morning fe
long night of trouble ? Migbt it flot b. as the Cowla
in of spring, when the icy indifference mieltS, $
amid golden sunshine, and song of birds, D.-o
biossoms? Might flot the Gospel be made a OPi"'
ozone, a breath of mountain air, pure and in5i ltl"i
thousands wbo are stifiing in tbe hot-beds of i'ij

How soiemn to stand before our congregatiOt'?'bt 1
the variety of their life 1 It is a udig 0
What an overpowering sense of their manifodW à
So many concealed burdens; so many doub t'o
fears; s0 many hidden sorrows ! There are SO bth8
perils on every hand ; 50 many sad, sad historiese tu
love seeks to cover over; SO many wrecks castt1
amid the surf of society ! What can we do 10'
face of ail this cvii ! We point our peoplO e 8

"Rock of Ages ' cleft for th em; and at no tinIU as'
Jesus seem more precious, 50 crowned witb g91Y o
honour, as when we are permitted to preach110sbl
searchabie riches, and commit our people to
keeping.
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